Abstract: Previous research into the biomechanics of pushing tasks focused on shoulder moment to measure operator shoulder stress, without employing a biomechanical model of the shoulder complex. The goal of this research was to explore the process of developing analysis and design tools that input easily measured parameters to quantify the stress of pushing tasks, suggest maximum acceptable loads for pushing tasks and suggest optimal handle heights and pushing styles. Shoulder loading analysis modules were used to produce a look-up table which allows ergonomists to estimate the percentage of maximum muscle force generated by the subscapularis muscle, which is considered to be a marker variable for increased risk of subacromial impingement syndrome. Two methods were developed to determine maximum acceptable pushing forces: a look-up table and an empirically derived equation. The second design tool was replaced by a design recommendation: push with a cart handle near waist height with arms extended.
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Introduction

Background
Manual material handling (MMH) generally consists of lifting, lowering, carrying, pushing or pulling weights by hand (Snook, 1978) . Past research has mostly focused on the lifting and carrying aspects of MMH (NIOSH, 1981; Chaffin and Andersson, 1991) , and yielded quantitative tools and guidelines for these task types. Technological advances (e.g., lift assist devices, automated transport systems, and robotics) in MMH tasks have reduced the prevalence of MMH tasks in the transportation of goods, however, the proportion of pushing and pulling tasks has grown in recent years in manufacturing and service enterprises. Pushing and pulling tasks are estimated to account for nearly half of MMH tasks (Baril-Gingras and Lottie, 1995; Kumar et al., 1995) , and few comprehensive pushing and pulling guidelines are currently available. The Liberty Mutual Tables (Snook and Ciriello, 1991) , based on subjects' perceptions of their maximum push/pull capabilities, are recognised and utilised by many ergonomists. Newer models such as Kuijer's ergonomic evaluation tool (Kuijer et al., 2007) and the key indicator method as developed by Steinberg et al. (2006) for the Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (BAuA) also use easily measured parameters such as object weight, handle height, posture, etc. But do not directly consider internal biomechanical stress and injury potential.
Pushing and pulling has been defined "as the exertion of a hand force, of which the major component of the resultant force is horizontal" (Hoozemans et al., 1998) . Regular pushing and pulling tasks reportedly increase the risk for both back and shoulder pain (van der Beek et al., 1993 (van der Beek et al., , 1999 Hoozemans et al., 1998) . Increased shoulder pain or shoulder and neck pain have been documented in employees exposed to high levels of pushing and pulling forces (Smedley et al., 2003; Hoozemans et al., 2002a Hoozemans et al., , 2002b Harkness et al., 2003; Andersen et al., 2007) although the increase risk of shoulder pain due to pushing exposure is not statistically significant in all studies. While epidemiological studies indicate a causal relationship between pushing and pulling tasks and musculoskeletal disorders, "biomechanical studies may provide complementary information needed to understand the process of how exposure to pushing and pulling tasks may lead to ... shoulder complaints" (Hoozemans et al., 2004) .
Existing biomechanical pushing studies focus on the interactions of handle height, foot distance, anthropometry, posture, foot/floor friction and body weight (Ayoub and McDaniel, 1974; Chaffin et al., 1983; Lee et al., 1991; Al-Eisawi, 1997; de Looze et al., 2000; Schibye et al., 2001; Hoozemans et al., 2004) . Some of these factors may be difficult to measure on site during dynamic pushing tasks for a practicing ergonomist, which may make them inappropriate for use in a push/pull guideline. Dynamic pushing studies typically use a four wheeled cart for pushing tasks as this is a common occupational tool (Al-Eisawi, 1997; de Looze et al., 2000; Hoozemans et al., 2004) . Researchers have mainly reported the effect of these physical risk factors at the level of exerted hand forces, resultant force direction and net shoulder moments (Hoozemans et al., 2004) . Few studies have explored the internal muscle and bone-to-bone forces associated with pushing and pulling. The application of a detailed biomechanical shoulder model "may reveal new insights to mechanical stress on anatomical structures" [Hoozemans et al., (2004) , p.2] as well as providing the information necessary to understanding the process of how pushing exposure may lead to shoulder pain (Hoozemans et al., 2004) .
Research indicates that SAIS accounts for 44 to 65% of shoulder pain complaints and is the most common disorder of the shoulder (Michener et al., 2003) . Additionally, disorders of the rotator cuff of any type are the most common source of shoulder pain and disability (Kemp, 2011) . The muscles of the rotator cuff assist in maintaining shoulder stability by pressing the humeral head into the glenoid fossa. The infraspinatus and subscapularis provide an inferior translatory force to the humeral head. The lattisimus dorsi and teres major may also be involved in producing an inferior translatory force to the humeral head (Michener et al., 2003) . This inferior translatory force is necessary for shoulder stabilisation, though it is unclear whether the lattisimus dorsi muscle is actively recruited for shoulder stabilisation as some research shows minimal loss of shoulder function after surgical removal of the lattisimus dorsi muscle (Brumback et al., 1992) .
SAIS can occur as the result of impingement on the subacromial tissues passing through the subacromial space as the subacromial space narrows, typically the tendons of the infraspinatus and supraspinatus (Michener et al., 2003) . SAIS is the result of impingement on these tissues, indicating force in these muscles may be of secondary importance to mechanisms allowing narrowing of the subacromial space which can lead to this impingement. Patients with SAIS are well documented in having weak or dysfunctional rotator cuff musculature (Michener et al., 2003; Brox et al., 1993 Brox et al., , 1999 Warner et al., 1990; Reddy et al., 2000; Hawkins and Dunlop, 1995; Leroux et al., 1994; Bartolozzi et al., 1994) . Dysfunctional or degenerated rotator cuff muscles, or torn rotator cuff tendons have been shown to result in increased superior humeral head translation (Michener et al., 2003; Poppen and Walker, 1976; Deutsch et al., 1996; Paletta et al., 1997; Yamaguchi et al., 2000; Pradhan et al., 2000) .
Fatigue of the rotator cuff muscles has also been shown to result in increased superior humeral head translation in asymptomatic subjects (Chopp et al., 2010) . This translation will theoretically lead to a decrease in the subacromial space (Mitchener et al., 2003) which may in turn lead to SAIS. Since the infraspinatus and the subscapularis muscles are directly responsible for stabilising and preventing superior translation of the humeral head, it is likely that fatigue in these muscles specifically will lead to narrowing of the subacromial space. Thus, even though SAIS typically does not directly affect the subscapularis muscle it may still play a key role in predicting the onset of SAIS.
Narrowing of the subacromial space may be especially critical during pushing tasks as it has been shown that from 30 to 90 degrees of shoulder elevation -a range which is typical for pushing tasks -the elevating force of the deltoid muscle and the shape of the humeral head already account for up to 3 mm of superior translation of the humeral head (Michener et al., 2003) .
Research goals
The main objective of the present study was to quantify the influence of three easily measured task constraints during pushing and pulling tasks on shoulder exposures: handle height, horizontal push force, and posture. Horizontal pushing force is defined as the force necessary to initiate movement of a cart. While workers rarely push in a purely horizontal direction, this horizontal push force is an easily measured parameter dependent only on cart load. The applied force will likely not be purely horizontal and will depend heavily on worker anthropometry and pushing posture. For the purpose of this study two commonly seen pushing postures were used -arms close to body and arm extended. Examples of these postures can be seen in Figure 2 .
There exists a disconnect between exerted forces, net moments and internal biomechanical forces (Hoozemans et al., 2004) . This research is exploratory in nature and has the goal of determining the feasibility of using a biomechanical model and easily measured parameters to develop 1: a pushing task analysis tool and a 2: pushing task design tool.
1 The task analysis tool is a look-up table that takes the independent parameters (handle height, horizontal push force, and pushing style) and provides the percent maximum of muscle force of critical muscle(s).
2 The task design tool: a provides the maximum acceptable push force as a function of the handle height and pushing style b provides the optimal push style and handle height as a function of the required push force.
These tools will enable ergonomists to design and evaluate tasks to limit worker exposure to potentially harmful forces using parameters which are very easily measured on site by practicing ergonomists. While this research will focus on pushing guidelines, a similar developmental process will be subsequently applied to pulling tasks.
Methods
Procedures
Horizontal exerted push force and resultant exerted force direction at various handle heights were taken from previously published biomechanical cart pushing studies (de Looze et al., 2000; Granata and Bennett, 2005) . The push values are shown in Table 1 , and Figure 1 shows maximum and minimum reported exerted force line of action. Average reported body mass was 80.3 kg for the de Looze et al. study, and 72.3 kg for Granata and Bennett. Neither Granata and Bennett nor de Looze report decreasing the reported force values in the vertical direction to account for supporting the mass of the subjects' arms. However, the added vertical force to support the arm should cancel with the mass of the arms as incorporated in the SLAM. Table 1 Combined push data from de Looze (2000) and Granata and Bennett (2005) Two forces (133.5 N and 267 N -approximately 15 and 30% of a typical working male's body weight) and three pushing handle heights (145 cm, 124.5 cm, and 104 cmapproximate shoulder, mid-way between shoulder and waist, and waist heights from a 50th percentile male) were selected for analysis. For each combination of force and handle height, an exerted force direction was assumed from the de Looze et al. and Granata and Bennet data -these data points are given in Table 2 . For each handle height, a picture was taken of a volunteer pushing in two postures (with arms extended and arms close to chest elbows near torso) at that specific handle height. These postures were then duplicated in the University of Michigan's 3-D Static Strength Prediction Program (using 50th percentile male values for all 3DSSPP inputs), as shown in Figure 2 . 3DSSPP was used to output a posture file which was then imported to the shoulder loading analysis modules (SLAM) (Dickerson et al., 2006 (Dickerson et al., , 2007 . Figure 3 is the SLAMs geometric representation of the posture as input from 3DSSPP. 
Biomechanical model
The model used in this computational study, the SLAM (Dickerson et al., 2006 (Dickerson et al., , 2007 ) is a composite of three linked modules, created in the Matlab ® (MathWorks, Massachusetts) software package: a musculoskeletal geometry module, an external dynamic joint moment module and an internal muscle force prediction module. SLAM is a unilateral right sided model which uses five segments, the scapula, clavicle, humerus, torso and a combined radial/ulnar forearm link. The geometric module is derived from the Hogfors shoulder model (Hogfors et al., 1987 (Hogfors et al., , 1995 and is shown in Figure 3 . This module uses three inputs: subject data, motion data and task data. SLAM also uses a shoulder rhythm mathematical algorithm derived from the rhythm originally described by Hogfors et al. (1991) and subsequently modified by Makhsous (1999) . The muscle force prediction module predicts the force of 23 muscles, although some muscles are represented by multiple mechanical elements resulting in 38 muscle element force predictions (Dickerson et al., 2007) . The integrative muscle stress optimisation objective function Θ used to predict muscle forces is defined in equation (1), and is based on a load sharing paradigm minimising the cube of muscle stress (Nieminen et al., 1995; Laursen et al., 1998 Laursen et al., , 2003 :
where f i is the force in muscle element i, and PCSA i is the cross-sectional area of muscle i. SLAM has several limitations which should be considered. This model is not gender specific, so female subjects of the same stature of a male subject are treated identically. Additionally, the model neglects two key muscle mechanics concepts: length-tension and velocity-tension relationships are not considered in the model. Finally, this model does not include ligament or capsular contributions as implemented in this study.
The SLAM were validated both empirically and against current biomechanical models (Dickerson et al., 2007 (Dickerson et al., , 2008 , attaining general agreement for prime movers with respect to magnitude values and robust identification of highly active and inactive muscles as demonstrated through a concordance procedure, during load handling tasks.
Model outputs of interest to shoulder pain
The SLAM outputs several datasets, including: muscle force for each of the 38 muscle elements, percent of maximum muscle force for each of the 38 muscle elements, and bone-on-bone joint contact forces.
Disorders of the rotator cuff muscles are the leading cause of shoulder complaint, which indicates that percent of maximum muscle force for muscle elements of the rotator cuff may be a critical output. Since the long head of the biceps muscle is involved in many of the same activities as the rotator cuff muscles (and the tendon passes through the rotator cuff mechanism/subacromial space), two additional outputs were identified: the highest percent of maximum muscle force for muscle elements of the rotator cuff and the long head of the biceps, and the highest percent of maximum muscle force for muscle elements of the rotator cuff.
The previously mentioned research into SAIS led researchers to believe that occupational SAIS may be related to fatigue in the subscapularis or infraspinatus muscles. These two rotator cuff muscles are stabilisers of the shoulder complex -one of their functions is to act together to prevent superior translation of the humeral head. Thus, the higher percent of maximum for the subscapularis and infraspinatus muscle elements is judged the main outcome of interest to shoulder exposure and used to develop pushing guidelines. To determine percentage of maximum, the SLAM use preset maximum muscle force as determined from cadaver studies (Hogfors et al., 1987) .
Finally, although the rotator cuff muscles seem to be the most important to typical pushing activities, not all shoulder injuries are specifically at the rotator cuff. Thus, the muscle not a part of the rotator cuff with the highest percent maximum was also reported.
Results and discussion
SLAM outputs
The four SLAM outcomes evaluated were: 1 highest percentage of maximum muscle force generation excluding the rotator cuff 2 highest percentage of either the rotator cuff or the long head of the biceps brachii 3 highest percentage of the rotator cuff 4 higher within-muscle average percentage of maximum of the infraspinatus and subscapularis muscle elements.
These SLAM outputs are summarised in Tables 3 through 6 . Out of all shoulder muscles, the muscle elements with the overall highest percentage of maximum were the tapezius, deltoid or levator scapulae. The percent of maximum for the long head of the biceps was typically higher than that of the rotator cuff muscles. In the rotator cuff muscles, one of the three subscapularis muscle elements was almost always the highest percentage of maximum. As previously mentioned, one of the functions of the subscapularis and infraspinatus muscles is to work together to prevent superior translation of the humeral head. Since the subscapularis muscle is almost always at a higher percentage of maximum than the infraspinatus, the percentage of maximum force capability of the subscapularis muscle was used as the basis of developing the pushing task analysis and design tools.
The main focus of this report is developing guidelines for a syndrome which mainly concerns the rotator cuff. For the motion of pushing tasks, the teres minor and the supraspinatus of the rotator cuff are not expected to contribute to force generation. This is confirmed by the model as the teres minor and the supraspinatus muscles have negligible muscle force as calculated by the SLAM. In fact, the only muscles other than the subscapularis, infraspinatus and biceps, to regularly exceed 10% of maximum are the latissimus dorsi, levator scapulae, pectoralis minor, rhomboid minor, rhomboid major, trapezius and deltoid muscles. Of these, only the trapezius regularly exceeded 25% of maximum. These muscles are likely less important to the development of SAIS than the subscapularis and infraspinatus and are not reported. 
Pushing task analysis tool
A look-up table for determining subscapularis percent of maximum muscle force from handle height and load is given in Table 7 . Based on this table, one can quantify the stress in a pushing task by measuring the amount of horizontal force required to begin cart motion and by locating the closest handle height: waist, mid-chest or shoulder height of the operator. Using these inputs, the subscapularis percent of maximum muscle force is found. All of the values reported on the look-up table (from which the design tool predicted maximums are derived), are based on interpolation/extrapolation from the two loading conditions available (133.5 and 267 N). There are no data available between these two loading conditions to thoroughly validate the linear interpolation. For the linear extrapolation, however, there is a 45% BW exertion (approximately 400 N) reported by de Looze et al. near the mid-chest handle height. When this loading condition is run in the SLAM, the subscapularis percent of maximum muscle force is 51.7. This compares very favourably with the linear extrapolation value of 56.2 for the mid-chest handle height condition with a 400 N loading condition. The linear extrapolation value results in an 8.7% difference between the analysis tool predicted value and the SLAM output.
Pushing task design tool
The goal of the research was to use a biomechanical model to produce two design tools, one that provides the maximum acceptable push force as a function of the handle height and pushing style, and the second that provides the optimal push style and handle height as a function of the required push force. For the first design tool, a look-up table for determining maximum acceptable load given handle height and the acceptable subscapularis percent of maximum muscle force is given in Table 8 . Based on this table, one can design a pushing task by measuring the handle height of the cart to be used (waist, mid-chest, shoulder) referenced to the user, the pushing style to be used (close or extended arm posture) and by determining which percentage of maximum force should be allowed in the subscapularis muscle. It has traditionally been believed that exertions less than 15% of maximum would not result in fatigue (Rohmert, 1973) . However, more recent investigations indicate that muscle forces as low as 10 to 15% of maximum muscle force may result in muscle fatigue (Jorgensen et al., 1988; Søgaard et al., 2003) . Using these as inputs, one can look up the maximum allowable horizontal push force for that task. A second method for determining the maximum acceptable load is an empirically derived equation. One can calculate the maximum acceptable load by measuring the handle height of the cart to be used (waist, mid-chest, shoulder) referenced to the user, and the pushing posture to be used (close or extended arm posture). Using this information, constants A and B can be looked up from Table 9 . The maximum acceptable force is obtained by choosing the acceptable subscapularis percent of maximum muscle force and plugging all three values into:
where F p is replaced by the desired acceptable percentage of maximum muscle force in the subscapularis muscle. Use whole number percent (e.g., 50% max gets a F p value of 50).
Table 10
Recommended maximum horizontal push loads (N) for 10 to 50% maximum activation for the subscapularis muscle The second design tool, to predict the optimal handle height and pushing posture, was determined to be unnecessary. As seen from Table 8 , the waist height push always had the highest maximum allowable horizontal push force. This indicates that the optimum handle height is located at waist height no matter the loading conditions. Additionally, allowable forces with the extended arm postures on Table 8 were also higher than the forces for similar loading conditions with the close arm posture on Table 8 , which indicates that the extended arm posture is the optimum posture. Thus, instead of a design tool, a simple pushing recommendation is suggested to minimise shoulder stress -push with a cart handle near waist height with arms extended.
The 10% and 15% suggested maximum allowable percentage of maximum is suggested to minimise the effects of fatigue and cumulative injuries. These maximum values are designed to protect the worker for indefinite periods of pushing, protecting the worker from cumulative injuries. However, these limits are lower than what would be expected for short duration pushing (i.e., a single push during an 8 hour day). These types of pushed should allow for a higher push force since any injury as a result of these pushes would be an acute injury as opposed to a cumulative injury. Table 10 includes the recommended maximum horizontal push loads for 10% through 50% maximum acceptable activation of the subscapularis muscle in increments of 5%. Higher maximum percentages may not protect against cumulative injury, though they may still protect against acute injuries.
This tool agrees well with the Liberty Mutual Tables (Snook and Ciriello, 1991) , which also indicate that pushing with a handle at waist height is optimal. The Liberty Mutual Table was used to analyse the pushing tasks, and the percentage of the male population capable of the pushing task is shown in Table 11 . The tasks were looked up as initial pushing forces at 135 cm (to replicate the 145 cm shoulder-high handle height) and 94 cm (for the 104 cm waist-high handle height), with one push every 30 seconds. For the male mid-chest handle height condition there were no similar Liberty Mutual 
Discussion and limitations of study
The main limitation to the guidelines developed and presented in this paper are due to the second-hand nature of the data used. This study used reported hand force data with postures obtained from another source, since the corresponding postural data was unavailable. Small changes in posture may influence hand force magnitude and direction. To reduce the impact, the authors used similar handle heights and common pushing postures and recommend that the results reported in this study should be verified using a full biomechanical study design which measures dynamic hand forces and uses a motion capture system to collect corresponding postural data (see Section 3.5 future work). Additionally, there is very little data with which to compare shoulder muscle activation during pushing tasks. Most studies report shoulder stress at the level of shoulder moment only, and discrepancies exist between analyses at the level of exerted forces and net moments and internal forces (Hoozemans et al., 2004) . Only one study was found which also reported gleno-humeral contact forces during certain pushing tasks (Hoozemans et al., 2004) . This is likely due to the complexity of the shoulder joint leading to a lack of easy to use, validated biomechanical models of the shoulder. This make validation of these results difficult.
This study was performed as a pilot study to explore the feasibility of using a biomechanical model and easily measured parameters to develop simple pushing guidelines for use in the occupational setting. The results presented here show that it is possible to develop meaningful guidelines which generally agree with the Liberty Mutual Tables, a commonly used pushing evaluation tool. The guidelines presented here should still be refined and validated using a full scale biomechanical study.
Future work
A pilot grant has been obtained through the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health and the Rocky Mountain Center for Occupational and Environmental Health (RMCOEH) Pilot/Small Projects Research Program to continue research into shoulder biomechanics during pushing and pulling tasks. This work will consist of using a motion capture system to obtain dynamic postures and hand forces during pushing and pulling tasks for males of varying heights. Six handle height conditions will be explored: three anatomical (knee, waist and shoulder height), and three absolute (91, 122 and 152 cm measured from the floor). Initial and sustained forces will also be recorded. This new information will be used to verify the simulations reported in this study, and expand the generalisability of the proposed guidelines.
Summary
The research presented herein aimed to apply a detailed biomechanical shoulder model to analyse pushing tasks for potential shoulder stresses. To that end, the SLAM were used to model several pushing tasks reported in research. A specific output -percentage of maximum force generation from the subscapularis muscle -was identified as a potential marker for the most common shoulder disorder, subacromial impingement syndrome. This marker was used to develop analysis and design tools which use easily measured parameters as input (such as handle height, horizontal push force, and pushing posture) to quantify the stress of pushing tasks, or suggest maximum acceptable loads for pushing tasks.
While these pushing guidelines still need validation before they should be widely used in the occupational setting, this process shows that it may be possible to use a biomechanical model and easily measured parameters to allow practicing ergonomists to:
• determine maximum acceptable pushing forces
• develop in-house pushing guidelines
• determine optimal cart handle heights
• train workers on proper pushing techniques
• assist in protecting workers while performing pushing tasks.
